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'hey nimed Michael 	in, 

rho has -been handing 	al- 
eged  bribe attempt on 	rn 

to alter his • testimony, told 
`Dean Morgan. that the whole 
investigation was an effort 
td discredit Partin. 

MORGAN said Epstein im-
plied that chief investigator 
ffarry Roberts, Ray Ruiz and. 
Jae Oster were working for 
'the Hoffa interests. Morgan, 
4  o stepped down as chair-
, an in April, said Epstein 

as sent to him by . Gov. 
'McKeithen. He said he got 
The Feeling there was deep-
seated concern that the whole 
`Objective was to diseredit 
Partin "and we were being 
Used as a pawn." 

e l? "I tried to pin him .down
.11ind asked him what Was I 
111hpposed to do," Morgan said. 

answer was: "I think 
you ought to watch out for 
yourself because I think you 
are being used." 

Morgan said that he pressed 
Epstein for evidence of his 
allegations, but received none. 
He.said he told the Justice De-
partment attorney that as far 
as Partin is concerned he 
would let the chips fall where 
they may. The former ATu-
'lane law school dean told'the 
States-Item that Epstein made 
no threat—"It was sort of an 
adMonition that we oh the 
cot> Yriission might be used." 

said he talked the mat-
ter over with Gov. McKeithen 
and 'scussed it with Roberts, 

ief counsel, and Vice 
an Dean Paul M. He- 
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Stale Officials Warned 
Of Hoffa-Labor Unit Ties 

1 May 1968 

. 	By BILL LYNCH 
(States-Item Bureau) 

"'BATON ROUGE—The U.S. 
,bistice Department tried un-
oliccessfully to conVince state 
Officials that three investiga-
tors of the state Labor-Man-
agement Commission were 
fipked-  '--ith a move t.1 free 
ItiternationP1 Teamster Presi-
64-if-  James Hoffa From pris-
on. the States-Item learned 
toalay, 

Both Gov. John J. Mc-
I ithen and former Commis-
sion Chairman Cecil Morgan 
confirmed that they had been 
approached with information 
about key members of the in-
vestigative staff. 

NO ONE would say so pub-
licly, but the action is being 
viewed as another effort Ito 
harass the commission. 

The Justice Department has 
been zealously protecting the 
igterests of Baton Rouge 
Teamster boss Edward Gra 
Aftin, a key witted in  

conviction of Hoffa on jury 
tampering charges in 1964. 

Partin is a prime target of 
the Labor-Management Com-
mission investigation in f o  

far as74'.cotiliti find," 
NI an said df EpStein's al-
le g ons "there is absoltite- 
ly 	t" 

	

MORGAN Safti''' 	think 
there Is • a lot: 	con- 
cern in the 	6 	apart- 
ment that anything 'thiti-Vis-
credits Partin affects 
I disagree with their fedi." 
Gov. McKeithen said that he 
ha '4.eceived the information 

ally and s4vised that 
t 	in should take it up with 

an. 
e said he is perfectly sat-

4fied with the conclusion of 
,Morgan and Hebert that :the 
allegation was without immola- 
tion. 

Partin has made .stateinents 
on several occasions thatuthe 
Justice Department way#1 in-
uestigate the Labor-Manage-

!Anent Commission's investiga-
tion. 

Partin worked closely with 
Walter Sheridan, former jus-

e Department offictill, as 
:tan informant on Hoffa ii 4,02. 

t  In return the Justice "De-
partment has sought the dis-
missal of 26 indictmenti of 
embezzlement and falsifiCatten 

Union records lodged 
gg ainst Partin. 

SHERIDAN met with Mc - 
Keithen in March, about the 
same time as Epstein met 
with Dean Morgan. The States- 
Item reported then that Sheri-
dan was attempting to get 
McKeithen to go easy on Pat-
in. 

He was then associated with 
.thetNational Broadcasting Co. 
arid„has since left the network 
to *ork for the election of 
SeiMobert Kennedy for pres-
ident. It was while Kennedy 
was U.S. Attorney General 
that Hoffa was sent to prison. 
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